Burgate
Burgate, Robert de
Brechin, Bertram de
Burgate, Baldwin de Bosco, William de
Burgate, D. Beatrix de
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Chapter in which Henricus de Capell grants to

Lady Beatrice de Burgate for 16s. sterling 15 acres of

arable land called Smithestoft which lies between the

swamp(mors) of Burgate & Gernacroft; & in Everwente from

Smithestoft 4½ acres of land, which extends through the

land of the hospital & abuts on the land of Sir Robert de

Burgate toward the north, & a toft in the village of Melles

called Coggelestoft, which is computed to contain about

2½ acres & a rodd(roda) called Grenerode which extends

between Portland on one side & Cogelleswode on the other

& lies between the lands of Robert, son of Matilda, and

a pond(mors) called Chocheresmere. Witnesses: Sir

Baldwin de Burgate, Robert de Giselinham, Sir Gilbert

de Burgate, William de Bosco, Martin Gulafre, Thomas de

Hagno, Bertol de Breche, Henry, son of Alured, Roger

Athelun, Sance[f] de Mostrefeld, & many others.

Undated.

Writing suggests 12c.

Seal lost.
early 12th century

cf. forms of 1121, especially